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S PECIAI, attention is calld to the fact that al
matters pertainin- to the Church and 1>arsonage

Aid Fund are now in the hands of Itcv. Dr. Griffin,
treasurer of the fund, and ail communications ',hould
be addressed to himn.

lay Inissionary ainig th(-rîi>'~i M11,kod1.
Considering Iii limited hvuainl.cqicrea i
rendered good erieadhkdth iibedeepljy
felt ai-norg the 1Idilns.

LT should be borne in mind tiat la 'emer, f i
General Board of ssusr nw lctdb th
layrnen in the Annual Cofrneilstead (A hv thec

CIIINESE PRIEST COLL1ECTING MONEX.

WE- regret to lcarn of the sudden death of Mr.
Angus Cooke, who succumnbed to an attack of apo-
plexy on the i 8th nit. Bro. Cooke was an Iroquois,
fromn Oka, and for a numnber of years past served as

laY Members of the Conferienc Missionary Com-
Mittees, as formerly15. The Cueneral Board needs and
should have the best and wisest men in the Church,
and, we trust that such will be sent.
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BisHop TAYLOR, who has been known as "lCalifor-
nia Taylor," and who rnight very appropriately be
rechristened IIAfrica Taylor," is now visiting in the
IJnited States in the interest of his work. The
Bishop was seventy-four on the 2nd of May, and if we
are to judge of his physical health by his labors
abundant, his prospects are bright for pushing the
battle agrainst the powers of darkness for years to,
corne.

WE copy the following extract from a letter fromn
the Rev. C. M. Tate : III have recently visited both
East and West Coasts of Vancouver Island. Spent a
week with great profit on Bro. Stone's miîssion.
Already the work of the missionary is being appreci-
atcd by the people. The whiskey fiend is losing his
power, the Sabbath is being observed, the people
attend the services,' and some souls have been saved.
Is it not possible to put two more men on that coast
this year? The door is now open, but may flot
always be."

TE~N dollars accompanied the followîng brief note:
DF:AR SHiz,->lease take this, and use it where you

thiak it is most needed in the missionary cause.-
FuwONE WRI() IAS NOT (A.VEN I115 TENTIIL"

R.:ýv. R. WIIITTINGTON, B.A., who was missionary

in japan for several years, has been in the city during
the past two weeks in the interosts of Columnbian
College, BlIC., of which he is the principal. A college
in British Columbia, with its comparativcly sparse

population, is a difficult undertakîig, and we trust
Mr. Whittington will receive practical encourage-
ment.

A iu«ROTHE in British Columbia writes: " 1 amn
sorry that nearly ail the circuit, in this province have

abandoned the- juvenile card system. 1 arn sure
our Conifternce could raise a thousand dollars more
hy, every s-chool appointing juvenile missionary
collectoýrs. The forty dollars raised here by the
enclosed tiames on this mission is a clear gain on the

regular missionary givings."

NMONTREAI. SQUTII" is coniing to the front,
jud(ging,, fromn the following: "This small mission îs
idoitig gran(lly for the Missionary Society, although in
l19 only $3.50 Was reported ; last year we raised

$40o (îlot bad for nine inembers only). This year we
hope to jump to about $Go or more, and things so far
seem to show that we shall do it."

TtiE. Brandon Institute is now readyý for occupa-
tion, aind thc Principal, Rev. John Sernmens, will

procoe(l shortly to the North, in company with a

Governmnent agent, to select children. Bro. Semmens

has been to the Indian people a most loyal and

faithful firiend, and wec congratulate him on the wider

field of usecfuluiess th at hias opened up to him.

SomE people regard the ladians of this country as

a hopelessi lot, hardly worth the trouble of civihizing;
but a truc iÎsionary, who knows the power of the

Gospel, secs the possibilities underlying the oft-times

degraded condition of the heathen, and casts oi
them the glow of a Gospel optimism. Rev. C.
Tate, writing of some of the Indians on Vancoui
Island, says : "On the East Coast, Cowichan p
sents itself with an ever-increasing demand for 1
Gospel. A fine lot of people, a beautiful piece
land, swarms of nice children, and cverything
make a good mission. Surely the Lord will oU
the way for the wvork to be taken up in earrnest t
year. 1 find occasional visits accomplish little,"

ie4itoiMà à4dc doriti«bute,
Missionary tlotive.

"L INE upon line; precept upon precept ; herc
little and there a little : "-XVha. elseca

done in trying to educate the ('hurch teo a senise
its responsibility ? The founidatin truths are i
and simple, and there is no new truth along this l
Christ died for aIl. The Good Newvs is for the wbh
world. Upon the Church Îs laid the responsibiit)y
telling the story to "evcry creature." Every quest
as to possibilities is answered by the Il Lo, 1 arn %%
you alway." 1 1ec w~e have the whole thing in a n
shell, and there seems to be no way but to iterate 2
reiterate these simple but far-reaching truths ul
their full meaning is burned ia upon the heart of
Church, arousing it to intense and sustained effort
the evangelitation of the wvhole world.

«'If ye love me, kcep my commandmcntsý," said
Master; and Paul puts another aspect of the sa
truth in the words, "For the lovc of Christ constrain,
us." Love is the essence of truc disciplcship),
obedience is the test of love. Lt is in vain that
say, "ILord, Lord," if we do not the things 1le
commanded, and the command to "preach the Go,
to every creature " is as plain and as universal as ;
other preccpt in the New Testament. 114ow straj
it is that Christians spend so much tirne and i-o,
and effort in doing things that Christ has flot <.ý

manded, and so lttle in (bing what he has so, pli
enjoined. "Who hath required this atyour hatndý
might be justly said in regard to many forrns
Christian activity, so called ; but it neyer cani be 5
of earnest efforts to evangelize the world.

Perhaps one reason why so little has been çioni
that we do not look at the question fromn the ri
point of view. If our highest incentive to dIt.
romantic sentiment, or denominational zeal, or to
seen of men, or even compassion for the destit
(although that motive is not to be epsd
wonder that efforts are feeble and resulitssî
There is a stronger incentive that any of these or t,
aIl of them put together, and it is to be found in
words already quoted, IIThe love of Christ Const,
eth us." Without that no other motive will availý
with it no other motive will be needed. Let us g
to Calvary. Let us look at the whole questlin in
light of atonement. Let us wait at the Cross till
understand ail that it means, and we shalh nt-,i
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other impulse to send us forth to the task of a world-
wide evangelization.

There is another aspect of the general question
thati shouid be carefully pondered by Methodist
people. There xvas, a tirne xvhen it might bc truly
said that Methodism led the van in evaugelistic and
mnissionary woyk, but this cani hardil, be said to-day.
PFýsibly the zeal of Methodism, has flot deciined, but
it isý beyond dispute that the zeal of other churches has
greatly increased, and sorte of them arc pushing their
work along the line of Foreign Mi',,sions in a way

that b)as carried therm far toward the front, and given
tbein a strong hold uipon the synmpathy and support
(,f tIwose who long for the coming of Christ's kingdorn.
1i tis we rejoice, flot that Methodisin is doing less,
but that other churches are doing more.

Thec point is this: I's îot thiere a loud cati to Metho-
dismni, at the presenit time, t(> redouble her zeal, lier
liberality-, er consecratiotn? Not rnerely because other
chuirches, are doing so inuch-though that should pro-
,,oke uii to love and to good works; flot merely because
the hecathen are perishing though that shouid stir
our, deupest symp)athies; not îner&y becatise others
înay oultstip us aithough it woudd be sad if aniother

shudtake our crow~n ;but bûcauise w~e havec becti
rei etemeid by the 1)reci(>us blood of the L ambh, and arc
n() longeri our own, being boughit wîth a price, and
tire love o)f If imi who redeeînred us is a rnighty con-
straining force in every breast whereiu it dweils, If
it cons;traifi us flot to seek the wvandcrin- s.ouls of
,len, it inust bc becauise we arc strangers t o its power.

rleeting of the tlissionary Executive.

A LA RGELY - ATTENDEI) meeting of the'
E.xecutive Cormnittee of the General Board of

Misosof the Methodist Church was held in the
Boad-RomWesley Buildings, on the 16th and 17th

inst. A great ainounit of business, part of it of a
routine character, passed in review, and necess,,ary
action was taken. Satisfactory reports were r(ele\ved
fromn the Chiliiwack Indian Institute, B.C., whiere
e-igbty-fivýe pupils arc now in residence. Rev. E..
Rojbson) is appointed prinlcipl)a. This instlitutin is

sprtdjointly by the Generai isoar oit
and( thie Woman's Missionary Society. Lteswr
receivedý( from Itev. Thos. Crosby respiectinig ail
industrial Training Sehool for the Indians on the
Upper Skeena. The matter was referred to the
Gencral Board for favorable consideration. ttn

tion Nas calied to the' fact that the Salvatin ANrmy
had sent officers to open work among the Indians (if
the Placific Coast, at points where missions of thie
Miethodlist Church have long *been established, The

C'ommiiittet' regards this action as likeiy toi cauise
dlivisioni and friction among the Indians, and a coin-

Mittee was appointed to confer ivith the Saivation
Army authorities touching the matter.

Japan affairs occupied much of the' time of the
Conimittee. Correspondence referring to the request
of six missionaries for recaîllwas read. At aprevious
meeting of the Executive a subcommittee was"

appointed to) prepare a reply to thle le.tter o th
missinaris. Adraft oif repiy ý\',i biite, m

carefuliycniel\iidti.,etuiytelte
wvas adopted, ýýtI ith In<lfltt'is ai iia
once bc forwarddc, 1() the. mitoare riuJja
The letter ex>esL' a eit( oudrtu 1;111\ht
inid and cîrcumsîIaj,,e of thc, m11,ioa L)Hýt[ld t
remove is far atspoileayoaso fiuiud
also the' stfaio ofitel mtite(,î ht s
ance that the ac rt if the'Iisinre hati not 1-e(
promipted by any dsaiacto ithttlu n riral.

said to, hax\ e bwen 11lat in (;qT.< ['LI etu~c a
which tht lit oar too(k eteton ti
that a personiaI lt'ttur \dhichl lîad been W1 t brîtu
l{ev. D)r. utranb fore cht seond lette, fr-111 thz'

further- dealt 1iîh thec ;iction of thrt' <ent-ral l4-id, tht'
j oint -fîsin th' enra Bar i \'in, .111d

\arious o<fes aitilig q1tdni ,ra idsb-

thuv hlad actced in1 '1141( LIiîh, Mud f1-r th', l.- t
ilItt'rets (if, tht' %worlk Tht' graIiMpon e if

thf hplipcsc tî tt' 011 1 11;w<i l'e sais
1med \wîi th'eniediîspecmei ii th'Iciti

A rp r fr n tilt, Puiilin, C-1mîîmîttt't' f Ili,
Mi unccy Indiamintlsr Iiistitute a pmesenîcld,

shoingt(at t ttk-i ont' ra. adbe Ii, Cu( Uti t'-

The Accident to the (Itiad TIdlng.-;.

A filIcd wýith an'd\cly whivnli wýas re>t'Iltha

N\ayý to aofr lie id that t-n dtay , ad .~swilth
ouIJJ alny wor)d reic ngliii Victloia toq i~ bat 11.11 blt'lcto1l

ohr.A, oo asO th1 ' ,Ie 1ws t rcac i nt ý,itiflic
\\r(-wre- prumpiitiy\ puti iniiqktin andi r.lpid

býT- me'ht alist or ftht nilnd semrtt

seconld tol urge tht' "i\ Govt-rnnie:t t'i sniota it ctlilut

akt tht' disposai o)f tht' lc îty Iubgn urt in
tht', initricate chanell .f tht1 oatiîuty fe
information was eeie that ontc oil the(o c mn
steamenrs wàas on tlic stot ks for rt'î>airs, and ficm o)ther,
was bsn in conneiction wiîhth 11 loundary Lt \ Suti\'y
(,omision A meýsage( was then'I wý fred toi \V(icýiti
to charter. a lug andt '-ulid beri out. _Just at that
junctur-e sonie arrngeen W&s atî by w Ill te
steamner Ma&'d was, seni tonit i a cai icb party o)n
board. Finally the welcomei w\ord camei thadt tht'
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missionaries were safe, having been brought down to

Victoria by the steamer D9anube. Within a few days
a private letter from Rev. D. Jennirgs came to hand,

fromn which we take the following extract, which
shows the nature of the accident which befel the

G/ad Tidings :

I learn you had many anxious thoughts regarding the
G/ad 7'idings and those aboard. We got into what is
calledl on the charts ' Shelter Cove' on the 3rd of May, to
escape the effects of a strong ' south-easter,' when we were
attempting to cross Queen Charlotte Sound. Shelter Cove
provedl ' Disaster Cove' to us, for in it we got on a rock
which chafed and tore the bull of the littie ship until she
began to take in water so fast that she became almost fuli.
We took out ail our valuables, as food, clothing, etc., and
camped on the beach. We hauled the littie ship near shore
on a soft sandy beach, where Captain Oliver, with other
help, put hier in fairly good repair, and after four days'
campingz we were able to get up steamn again and proceed
on our way. We put back some sixty miles to Namu,
where six of our party waited for the steamer of the Coast
line, and reached Victoria mnidnîght on the 12th. The
G/ad Tîdings is now at Nanaimo. AUl on board at the time
of the accident are safe and, so far as 1 cani learn, are very
well. We are thankful for your sympathy and prayers.
Long mnay the G/ad Tidings float to carry the blessed
Gospel to the tribes now perishing for lack of the bread of
ie."1

Are We Doîng Ail We Can ?

IIY REV. HENRY J. INDOE, B.A.

IGfIURES that Talk! " în the january OUTLOOK, 1F" found to be very interesting and instructive. As a
Newfoundlander, I for a brief moment feit proud of the
shawing for the ancient colony. Then my thoughts
reverted to borne figures which made me blush when 1 set
them before my people. 1 give an extract fromn my mis-
sionary sermon in order that if you think it, or any part of
it, contains a message for the readers of the OUTLOOK you

nlay insert it. The text was Matt. xxviii. 18-2o, and in the
course. of niy remnarks 1 said:

IlNow, are, we, doing w-hat we can ? Statistîcs prove that
Chrîstendomi is tnt. To come closer home, they prove
that Newfoundland is not. Comparu a part of the money
sf)cnt in aibsolute waste ini NewNfoundIlandi( last year, witb the
amnount raisud for mnissions. The Methodist Churcb in
Ne-wfoundi(landl raised last year for missions $836, Suppos-
ing th)at thie other two churches -the Roman Catholic and
thet Anglican -did the saine, Neiwfounidlandic's contribution
to the mission cauisc would be- $2 5,098. The amount spent
in Newfouindland for liquor and tobacco was $845,248.90,

teNewfoundi(land( spent 3,3 limes as much in liquor and
tobacco as ;hte conîributed to the cause of missions. But
to brîng the mnatter a little nearer home, for in this Bay
viery little is spent in liquor, we look at the figures foi
tobacco. NeýwftoundI-ilanders spcnt in tobacco atone $35 1,
398ý50, 1 . , 14 tlmes as mutch as tbey contributed tc
foreign missions. 1Lotok at thie figures for your own Bay iii
thc mnissionary report, and I believe youi will be ready tc
adit that this is about what you did here. Fromt Aldeî
1Harbor on thec one side to liassett's Hiarbor on the other
you contributed for i-ssions last year, $25.91, and perhap!
thought you did pretty well, Thbat suai multiplied by iý
gives $3()2.74. \'ou who are fond of figures run up th(
account, and 1 believe you will find that you spent mort
than that in tol)acco."

1 mnay sAY, that with two or three exceptions ail thi
,,eopie in this nieighborhoodl are Methodists, and that thý
general opinion is that mny figures for tobacco are below th,
mark. if teeare the proportions for Newfoundland
white we as Meuthodists dare to boast arnong the churches
ought we not before the Lord to bang our heads for ver:
shameli

Rocky IBaY, Newfoundland, Feb. 2r, 1895.

The Outlook for Christianity in Japa
13Y REV. WM. ELLIOTT, TOYAMA, JAPAN.

T 1-IE Rev. D. Crosby Greene, 1.D., delivered
excellent address on the above subject, before

Tokyo Conference, in December last, which has just 1
published in the japan Evangelis. The same issue of
magazine contains also a very fair and sympathetic estir
of Dr. Greene as a man and missionary, from the pet
two of bis coadjutors, who are among the best and r
favorably known missionaries in this country.

Dr. D. W. Learned informs us that Dr. Greene wa5
first member, and for more than a year he and his wife
only members, of the American Board Mission in ja
'I'ey arrived November 3oth, 1869, and after spendij
few rnonths in TIokyo, removed to Kobe, and were the
missionaries to settle there, Bishop Williams, of Os
being then the only other rnissionary between Yokoli
and Nagasaki. Dr. Greene remained at Kobe four y
and il was largely through his work that the first eh
west of Yokohama was organized there. He took an a,
part in the translation of the New Testament, occupie,
a time the chair of Old Testament Exegesis in the Dost
school in Kyoto, and has done much in generai anid c
gelistic work. The Ainerican Board Mission ha!
member who surpasses hlm in capacity or usefulness
ail- round missionary.

Dr. J. H. DeForest says, "Dr. Greene is the faL.i
the mission, and when he got his D.D. we thouglit it 5
for 'Dear Daddy.' His seventy-five children alrise u
cail him blessed, for he has been a good exampie to 1
of what a missionary shouid be-fathful in his stu
accurate in hîs language, thorougbly sympathetic witl
japanese, whether Christians or non-Christîans "

Now a few extradîs from the address. After a few v
of introduction, Dr. Greene remarked: III shall co
mnyseif witb the modest task of setting forth certain opil
which have gradually formed tbemselves in my ming
gether with a tew of the consîderations upon which
opinions are based. If, in doing so, I fait to dwell
wbat some caîl 'spiritual' forces, il is not bec-ause 1 ié
them or under-rate them. It is simpiy that I arn forc
timait myself to one side of a great subject."

The lecturer then deals in a most interesting and p
cal way with such features as a lack Of a vivid se,
personality on the part of the Japanese people ; thi
assertion of the old philosophies; the sensitivenes
japanese to the evangelistîc, nationalistic, and other
world movements of the age; the influence of msin
of the circulation of the Scriptures; of foreign commur
and of the literature of Europe and America. [le 1
out sorte of the great changes that have taken plact
closes with the following optiîsticr not too op)tirmb
paragraphs:-

-To my mind ail these changes represent a 1
Providence. They do not necessarily mean the- tri
of Christianity in the near future, but they do mnean a
conigenial attitude of mind, a more fertile soit in ,%-h
sow tie seed of C'hristian truth, a heaithier growîh
more vigorous plant.

"lBut it mnay be said these mental and moral teridt
nimust needs require time, perhaps hundreds of yeai

1reach their goal. This, many assert, is the lesson of Ili
Is it not possible, however, that we may read the lessç
literally and forget the new conditions of life and the

>rapid progress which they împly? japan bas b)een
duced into the family of nations. She feels her coni
of interest more and more strongly every year. Th~e
ence of these new ties is exerted dÎrectly upon her.
almost weekly mails, and daîly messages fromn the c
of Western life, she is brought very near to lier

cnations. As I sat in that mountain hotel to which
creferrcd, I .heard for the first time, perbaps within
ehours of the event, that the Homne Rule bill had pass,

second reading in the British Parliament. Thus th
pulse-beats of the world's life are feit in the remiote ,

y of japan. Under such circumstances progress mi
rapid.

ilHow far particular organizations of Chiristiai
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prosper wve may flot know, but that the spirit of Christianity
is to rule in japan wc caninot doubt. Even now, outside
the C,.hristian Church, are niany who believe in a personal
God. 'Fie Great ('ompanion whom ('lîfford lost, tbey
have found. 1 believe that these and a multitude of others,
the result of the influeces 1 bave sougbt to describe, the fruit
of our Father's work will, cru nmany y cars, recognize fini in
the face of Jesus Christ, and cry out w'ith TIhomnas: ' My
lord and nmy (;od:

"Without doubt wvu have almindant reason to go forward
with ai]l hope and faitb. Patient and faithful Uc our bearts ;
tire prese.nt reactioni wiIt soon pas', away. Upon the
foundations BNN, beîng laid, strong and deep, superstruc-
tutres both stable and beautiful will surely bc reared. The
sced, long and patiently sown., will produce its legittimate
fruit, and soule an hundred-fold. The dearth, at times so
depressing to ardent souils, of candidates for baptîiîn ;r the

Çeid, and uspccially of candidates for the ministry in the
schools, will, we trust, bc followed by a period of rîch
fruitioni and prosperity. ' Instead of the thorn shahl coule
Up) the fir trec, and insteatl of tbe lrier shall coule up the
myrtle tree; and it shaîl be to Jehovah for a narre, for an
ever-lasting sîgn that shall not Uc eut off."'

Iridian Work.
BRI'1'isH COLUMBIA.

Letier froen RE T. CROSBYv, da/<'d PORT SIPOApri?

4 1h, 189.I HAVE hadi a very blessed visit to Naas . tire po
were gathered tbere for the Oolichan tishitng. Wue

%vent up) oni the Glad fdgs spent Saturday, Sna
and 'Mondav on the river. Bro. Oste(rh-ouit anid bis ul
werc in fine spirits; indecd, it wa', plc>asýing to ,e thie
unity of feeling and action arnongst aIl tUet Ch)ristiani wpeupl
-.ail seemeud to desire to know whait could Uce donct to
best advance_ the cause of truth amongst theý hecathenr, ani
the io'st notable were a band of niycvrtdpe-ople
frorn Kishpliax, on the Upper Skcenla, wheýlrit is said
that Pro. Spencer bas bad a good work amotig blis eol
this winter. Glad to hear from Bro. Ne\ ille, wohad jus-ýt
conle over the trail, of the gond work donc, onl ti) Skeena,ý
Mfay the blessed work spread !

;%s soonl as we got back it was timie to) start for Kitamiaatt,
whilc Bro. Pierce went to help amonigst tire I)und(red(s onl lte

Nýas. D)r, Bolton, with two Indian carpentersn, weeou
hanid, whio werc going to Essington, where the doctor is,
puttinig up a building for a hospital. On the sai ight

wt. had al blessed( time witb Bru. Jennings and bis pe(ople.
Nexýt dyat 4 a.m. we Were off to Claxton, whe(re wec

rafted and loaded to,ooo feet of luniber and 2,0

AfIter havýing service there, we left on the tide at i Il
ami got up to lissington with our raft at 1.30. A1id now
for a hard pull in the dark te, get it to land. Thi, doncu hY
-,bout 3 al.m., we left witb the down tide,. ( ot toj il.ow
jiIiet by noon, where we left a young iman who hiad beenur

i the hiospital under Dr. Bolton's care. on)t lu Harley,
Biay, whecre we beld service that nigbt ; andt ibeni, asý itla
calrni and( a1 fair tide, and we had a scow witb î,soc f, !,t of
lumiber oni board to tow, Capt. Oliver thought brust to go
on. We left ai tri p.m., and were up to Kitamaa t l
ancbor by 6.30 amtf. Here we found Bru. Raley and
people in good trim, baving had a goudi wviitnr TIu
peuple were ahl on the mnove Up the river tou prepare for
Oolichan fishing. We had a blessed Sabbatii, witih tUe,

exceptiont that my ohd trouble, the asthma, was on nBe.
Sýurrîday passed, and we were off. The scow a little
lighter, as wve only had lumUer now for Kitiope church onj
board. Wie had with us a band of warmn-hearted people
frou> Kitlope, wîth Bro, Kelley, Our native agent at that
place. Brou Raley was with us also, as Kittope is undedr

hssuperintendence. We made good tir-e, and gui to
Kitlope by 5 p.m.

And whaî a chiangý froin metingmý in, olden.i lt,,~s' , utr
part>- on lnigwer t tilt b> a) large, iuîpn on shure, ail0
singîng. Ai once-t an1 op air se-rvice va nggd im. preavcI

in, tc, ut asý two ag auso ,ahnIdas(o
Kiiqutweelandînllg, 'l'île ple prt bcd u to Ilei

atid ai onct u ý% met ti a bsethcyý I1.% (>e l>ci bqmg o
scrvNe [bi tvr U.c %wct.unude. Wt a

~,xenadots arld Luit , ild(rtn ian itl~a a ut ing t'>
île rnmird. TUenr fullmued a 1ý suîeiinfor tIî,
tcIIurch. c gu >t 1as f4or par1t , and oIiirs pruid .îs 1 1 1
as the ge N t ri 1ne)y t ,, 1.1 it sen to tU ) miii licpl,
Il o a re lu wýat. suou sec 1%( teach I tlie pe upl to t.l

lu Uuild t;ud's bos, andi thvy ý%iII kenjoy ilthucmue
Nex.,t mornînlg We. hadl a blsc e4ie.nogutUe
peuople, and theni ie-ft 1for Ilatle Pi>' Wer 1e ilf tU
s'ow, alid put Ii at LoN% InIct Iihat nîgbýIt.

'1'e flloingday, tI1r-ough1 a l'ad unwtî , t-ai Ilied
home Uaingtravelled auu 44 11111c, ]i aIl..

These ce artc out )f thet wa.y oi tileT rt-glIAr tai
otadtile wuork cuu)l1d not ht do4cr> nv1%%ýll wîîourtu

Lctt'r fr;m mt~ 1-. l, Pi- i' , Nhiv ibtn* 2 ,duý

T 1 UR UGII lte rnerey u t ('11r hleavc(Jnly l'aîhcr, tU Il is
siont steamerc JAld IIflj arîcd bili agaî ba

ingreuil aiý.1y se4vi-ln ek', ae in "fnehsî wok
ý\(-1 e I let h re zanua i k i 1 11th for1 t 1e .4s uat ut 11 at u tr

'lsirpan a th 1w latrkte11 ir twc to Uc 1e 1i àaîc

village, to %vrt anîns th 1eue kiui lUlr unizo
n tu rni. \\e weri( reahe flýîtle ,a Mio 1( (ou on1à .1
boardl a yuung man froi Kitlup,, c h. .u U re %waîttig
to joui Us, to( bel1p on tUe wuk t>r o.îcron tUe
\\ (s rol \t 'ai miNUe %%.td ~a N( er> plci, Andi
prosperouý oune. Wet dîd t)iot cm ouut1r a sînglec ttmril
durinig tUe mhln pssge goîîîig round 'aI SuU 1t, .t 1'
( 'olk ami Cape, Beal i was uebighk tumulltc
weather. We ee e lut regard ihîý as anilse to tUer

of tUe( beau beçn danicg-, polihc, ani dbu Uery, t(t MIr
awful to bvh-Iold. Ili on ins1.tang es uîl~ w4 1)4% iýot
s illage %wI unlder- lie ilieln(.c uc d Io. '[bey) Ild n
iblat they had pa,1îd six dolIltrs al bol(o thlt Ni-lîskey'l

1)01 r crqeatur-e knowlý that clic% arc Usengt'l detrutifon,
buit are perles tu l[ hnscss antii igcl di

misioariesU 'ictlu i pîc U tier vrd
condition.

Thi i a great fili o bnîa irkrs U
harvest 1ru> great, butI tilt labur-ers art'1 %e% 1 ic,

spïiritua.l wansý utl thlt.'coijt. oUl 1U1re tg aIMl toutincbl
lait 1f,1hnes -s andi îîrayeurlness ' to Gui urder0 1hat mn
soîne ay the Gospel If pt Ace .t rnay Ut.' c%, pr Ad aonlg.

tinil. Beqfore (1' lon Ili tUe :Il n ght ý11 ltnî t, 1 wlîcn tu, inaiî
si-a Il wo1rk. 1lik Il nia> ber- i 't, that ltt' pr-t lons11% t

sunduiig tIie tnpl was, nul In vain, At Nut,taSut
village, %%he(re w( spI>cli SunldaN, Si\UtctIl N>otinig mln ail.
forwýard at tUe t lose uf thl t' 4ening ct'-It t' ani s-aitI that

they t c-e al rçay lu wh in tUtc a ta Icti,
Ille cvrcasîinTig i f a iîiss>1 inaryN cotlti b1( sentl 1 t hi i
( )ie( t tbf lemder , Uru1 tbstt idt uU aîze
thlat sanIiie t a y.

We saw Bruo. Stune a( Nîtenrat ision bt otnly f.r at fcw
minutes, as me were uniale lu anth1)ur thivir oîng lu tUec
rough waîcr. l)ulritig the- rounid trip mtc -atUd uver( 3,000

bea.ýthien Indianis andi hlii î rehgossevcs I vn
miagý,ie lanterii illustrations greatly bellpet lu IkftU 9ntýrl1ct
amd interest tUe ptuplI 0hese 1evies At( Udui villageýi
we! foui a Prs>e ian issin j11,t tir(Ce 1ee1so. 'it,
missionar, NIv Mt. Swanýtuuprt, gave u a hearTty e% re
At Victoria Revý. C> M. Tlale, joinedl u, and wntc .r as far as
union M\Vu W ha(I a1 mulsi prfiallite ariunlgst tilt

benIighîted Ind(ianis. In oune of tilt meectinlgs t et
amiongsîtU onio trille the "ege us lusn hIn a
Chri.stianl teatAher. v )ge lt hi

We sPent one nighit witih Bro, Gist a R;ver, Illhet
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We were, indeed, sorry to hear hlmi tell of his great loss.
awing ta, the high tides. When we arrived at Naniette we
took on board the twa Indians-Charles Tamanks and
Lewis Gray-who did a good work there. They were
there,'right in the midst of the feasting, potlaching and wild
dancing, and had service every night. Altogether, we
visited thirty-two villages jluring the trip.

Japan.
[The following letter was wnitten by Mr. Hiraiwa, in

March last, ta, Dr. Macdonald. lit was nat iutended for
publication, but as it contains many items of interest, and
gives a good idea of the daily work of a diligent evangelist,
we print it for the benefit of aur readers.- ED. OuTLooK.]

Letter from REv. Y. HiRAiwA, daied SHIZUOKA, MlIrCk 81h,
1895.

A S 1 told you before, 1 went ta Fukui on the Wedues-
IVday in the last week, when threc speakers besides

myseif addressed the Enzetsukwai held in the church, which
was filled with the audience, and a great many stood round
the entrance and side windows-more than two hundred in
IlI. Lt was, half.past ten in the evenîng when the meeting
was closed, and afterwards sixteen gentlemen of the place
cameu ta my hotel ta talk and inquire on themes moral and
religious. They did not leave the room tîli haîf past twelve
ait miidnight, sa that I could not go ta rest before one.
Afturwards Mr. Kata wrote me saying ail the mnembers,
without missing one, and a few uew înquirers, were present
at church on the following Suuday. The next day Mr.
katao and 1 went ta Mari, by basha, where Mr. Hikino, sen.,
is working now. Enlzetsuikwai was held in the eveniug ait
the theatre there, when about two huindred and fifty people
turned out. After the meeting a few friends came ta aur
hotel, but as they wcnt away comparatively early we cauld
go ta rosI before eleven. Mr. Kato left the place for

Kae awaa noani of the next day. I spent the whole
day to hlcp MIr. Hlikino for reclaining the lost members
and bcsddnoncs. As you know, the Mari church bas
beeni nearly dead for the last few years, but it is beginning
lu shiow somie sigu, of life sînce Mr. Hikîno was reappointed
thecre last J 1uuary. .On that day one backslider pramised
ta attenid thle services in goocI earnest hereafter. Four
mem'11bers, belong1ýing ta anc and the saine family, who left
the churchi, bei ng discantented, and w'ent ta the Greek
(hurch theure, were ail restored ta the home of their spiritual

brthad a Chrlistiani wife. af an unihelievýing husband was
givun the freedomi of attendiug the chtirch services again,
whii-h s1e has been, deprived of for sonme tînw. It was
nicarly eighit in the cvening whent I retuirned ta thie hotel,
aftier haviig lfinishevd the buisiness 1by visitiug ail1 the menm-
tiers, cight famiies(' ii ail, scttre hre and there in the
tawvn and the villages arauind ; and then) 1 hired a basha, in
whîich 1 rode in the pitch dark and wind ta Fukui, where
1 iiutenrded( 1( take thc 1 1.35 train for Sizuoka; but the
tri bcing one- hour behind timei, 1 could anly get in ait
12.40, anid ruachecd my) home ait three on Saturday morning.
In the 1leno went ta Semmnon Gakko, as usual, tai teach
one hour anid a hiaîf, At nine 1 sait in the chuirch ta give
the peuple the scriptuiral exp)ositioni for fifty minutes; at
ten preaching the sermon, alter which the L-ord's Supper
was admiiiisterLe ta the scvenîty-ine members then present.
At one in the afternaan 1 %vent ta a blackstinith wvorkshop,
where the B1Pil lesson was given ta sixteen wvorkingmnen
for anc hour and a haif. The blacksrnîth is a miember and
,stewaýrdl of aur chiurch, who keep)s the Sabbath. He is
emipioying somec tweflrty-seven men, and ail those who are
lodgilng ilu his house attend the Sunday afternoon Bible-class.
At seven p-.m. a sermn was again preachecd in the church,
after whic h the Lo(-rd's Supper was admirjbstered ta twenty-
three persans who could flot attend the chuirch in the
muring. Whefl 1 retired ait night I felt as if I had donc
sorne work. 13ut my usual Sunday work is just exactiy
what i5 stated abaove, o111Y excepting the administration af
the Lard's Supper, Nhici' is held once a month on the first
Sunday. Mly work ai present is, besides the Sunday work,
ta preachi once a xcek either ini the church or ini ane of the
preaching-places ; preach twice a manth, early in the morr-

ing, to the working-girls about a hundred in numbe
the silk factury in the city, and teach every day, wil
excepting Saturdays, for an hour and a hialf in the Seri
Gakko. Thinking that ail the preachers should býe
built up in scriptural knowledge and things spiritual, ini
to secure success in the work, 1, besides making my
sional visits ta them in the district, and holding the roi
Enzetsukwai, eall the evangelists and probationers nom
then in turns to Shizuoka, and hold some religious '4 CE
ence " with them. The iast Monday afternoon tbrn
them came by such a cail, who attcnded the usual Mo
cvening workers' meeting for mutual edfification and
paring of notes, and spent a few hours with me or
Tuesday uîorning and evening, and Wednesday mot
They ail left here for their respective fields on the We
day afternoon. The next Sunday evening we expeci
Nagasaka to address the church.

West China.
Letter front O. L. KiLBORN, M.I)., dated KIATI!,

SZ-CîsuAN, CHINA, fan. 91h, (895.

0N 1ecember 7th, 1894, we opened the Ki
'.,Hospital and J)ispensary for the treatrier

patients, sînce which date Mrs. Kilborn has been atte,
to women and children on Tuesdays and Fridays, wli
attend to men on Mondays and Thursdays. We havE
a good number of patients for the beginning; but no
near the Chinese New Year, they are dropping off a
to increase rapidly, we are sure, immediately after-th,
early in February. In August last we rented a sn
compound immediately adjacent to our dweling. 1
menced repairs on it Septemnber ist, with the obje
fitting it for hospital and dispensary. The rent is 1
$8o deposit (to ho returned) and $35 a year. The de
rentai fixes it for eight years,during which time the comp,
cannat be mortgaged or sold, except ta us ; aur rent ca
be raised, nor can àt be rented to anyone elte, so ti
eight years at least we have the benefit of ail repair
upon it. At the end of eight y cars, if we give Ur
place, we carry off everything portable, such as glass
daws, floors, new doors, etc. When this is considered
initial expense becomes considerably reduced. Tvý
hospital compound we bave joined, by a covered pas
way, a small court in our large living compouind ;
this court we have opening thre large roomis, whic
have made înta wards for women patients. Altog
then we have ten wards, accommodating sixteen mal(
twelve female patients; total, twenty.eight. Besides
is a large kitchen, a laundry, bath room, twa store rc
dark-room, for examination of eye and throat, etc,,
consultation and private consultation roomrs ; a wýell-lii
operating-roam, a waiting-room and a guest-rooni. J
are also ane or two roims for belpers. Total C
repairs on hospital and dispensary, including the
taken from the dwelling compound, is, I think, sanie
over $300 ; but 1 believe we have one of the largest,
convenient and sanitary hospitals in China-for the MI
The glass is ail native manufacture, is scarcely so
factory as the foreign, but is Just as cheap, and far
easily obtained; it lets in just as much light as fo
glass,' and therefore has been fr-eely used. Ail other
ware used is likewise native, chiefly because of the diffi
of obtaining the foreign from Shanghai.

Now, with regard ta the compound in which we are Ji
1 have a most encouraging story to, tell. Last April 1
able ta rent this place for a sum equivalent to about ý
gold, depasit (ta be returned when the house is gîveti
and about $65, gold, yearly rent. Our house 1)c
hygienically dlean in every part-something utteriy u ni
of by the average Chinaman. We believe that unless
houses are niost rigorously and persistently renovatedî,
are not safe for foreign habitation. When we came we f
the rooms universally dark and universally dirty. qj
were two or three board floors, but such floors' as N
Ontario would flot put a cow on. Now we have the i
houase soi light and dlean and cheey we think we h.
very conrfortable homne, indeed.
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Nol oiy is tiîis a honte for otirselves, lbut there is abund-
anicc of ruoi for anotiier man and bis wi fo just as sinon as

tlhIvy shiaI bc sent out. And, mioreover, 1 sbould e\plain
tiiat of Ilhe $250g spent iii repairs on this bouse, i ery neari>
$12-,5 wvas put on the as yet unoccupied, half. WeVctcupy
uniy one haif of the bouse, and have pleuty, of rons.

P>recaiutions wcre takenl in writing tbe-deetis of rentai for
this omrpound to miake the saine conditions mentioncdi
aliIvc lin cunnection îvitlî the renting of the liospital coni-
piound : that is, a terni of eigbt years is fixed, durinig ihe
linie nio une may purchase or n urîgage tbh. pLce buti

oUriielves-,. 'iîih Dr. llart's approvai 1 have cdaue
lg) mortgage the place, and bave succeeded to thîs g,\tt. lit
By aling ll $240, gold, to the original dueposit of $200,

rnkig otl t$440, which inay bc called cubher deposit
or mIort-gage, I bave succecde i in reduciîig the rent froni
$6,5 a year to $t6, a différence of about $49. Now, sup-

pingiis added sumi Of $240 hiad to lie borruwed ait honte
fu ' )btis purpose, we wou]d be sas ing the interest bere mure
than thrt-e tintes over. Wh'at 1 want te, do, if possiblel, ks
lu addl another $So to this $440, mnaking a total of about
$5 2o, a (cumplete morigage of tbis double dweliing for ciglit
ycakrsý ' A\t the end of the eiglit years, if w'e are cunipelicd
tlu give- up thse place, $520 must lit be returuîed to u,,
and ail tlic comnpound will bave cost wi for thaitlie i,
the Iitrust on ibis aniouisi, and whaî fi\ed replairs Nwe
cainul ca.rry away. Glass wîidows and new fluors ma iIl
lie reuvdhecsanie as in the hospital conîplounid. Tigr
fore it Is suirely înuch more econoinieal to inurtýgt t1il

lg) relit, Mre especially when it cati bc dune siu cbly as,
,e titis i1tne believe ibis diellig, or pair iii tIw Il
ings, 1 inay say, tan be buglbt l'or $î ,000 aI thleas lu
$ 1,20o as' 11ieg. outîdc figure; or, lu put il anuther,2 watad
$7010 lu the amtounit of the muortgage, and te t, Iumpuundi)i
bctingsý t lie- Methodist M issioulary Soli of laîstla fo'r

Il liie . i\oes arnotnt lu less tlîaî $5 a 'l'li Tt it c-,
abundaîîce uf u for lwcu fainiies, ci hsorild tbeîev Il,

seer ilidrein in cahfaîiiy. 'l'le bous r iii iigh,ý an
ail lte tllaeri, ini cxcelbent condiuin, 1 saisru
mligltho edn off tanry lime at sinaii epsifnePro
fe-rrcdslein usais or if iore. r-ou11 wc i1tir
There-t arc akio fevr ulronis for servant and lt r-;, anid

agutiI-rom.ii etc. For mny part 1 thinik Iia1 lay
p)reftr al Chiineýe bouse in China, when lheyý cani bc lhad a

gool arid as cheap) as this.
ijesideus sce(ing Our patientfs four days a weekL-I, 1 catrry ufll

a rcgular Sabbitil prcacinrg ~eiiejusl ini i iurui ga.il
''Ii, was be,-guni eariy in S(peulir last. Sundy nîi nînig

a1 sigli w ith big characters, "1prc.aebiiu gý lu daN,,"ý 1' bug
oltid(e ; l1ie biig gales are thrown ifie upen, ; benches are' li

piaIctd lin position, and aI lt nocuk iy ic ,l a i f
singing, a congregation suon gather.cs. . 'lcre arc1 .1luws

thos iwlî coulic and go, a; iii ever ý î t ehap 1, buit nîauy
SIs tenl aîîttel:y from finnn tr end1.1 Mai1y prayersr arle

fofred thait the sced tlius suwni wee-gkiy ia> fail on guid
grouind, and brinig forth fruit il ternaiiifE.c

A., Ilhe peti disperse înan bter to read theu tracts
(somne of wbhich are illustrated), N\ithi INhî(ic lise s ide ofit
court anid the e.ntry are tuvered. ']'he entrance. to Ille
hospital gale ;III the patient's waý-itiig.ruuni arc, Si 1,milrly

pasteqd uve,(r lNith stieet tracts. On wck days our a .tal
diislayis a varicty t5f briglit-coiurcod 1,oks, scriplure, pur

in a tracts, and seidin a dayý pases iî)Uut SiymeI
Vae I very morning, sievert days a- wNck, aepa r

inhneeatenrded by our servants; and te-achers, Patits,
if) thei huspilatl, and ail the hielpcrs uni flhc hospitaila.
lu ail these ways, Ihen, is the seled being sun. May w
have thic faith requisÎle tcu galber i the. fruit

We are veryý thankful that lise war bas nul as yelt affecied
Uis in the least. nUe borne papers te-l muost startlill,

storics (if the condition of things "lin China," whlich, ajre
true of only sorte vtery small part of the cýlunîry, and are,

crtainly nl yu( truc of West China. We trust we mnay bu
able to continue oui work in peace and ILInss inspitte
of the muit in other parts.

A NI \V translation of elPiigrim's Piogress " is lu Ille for(,
for the beunefit of the peuple of th 'e coast of the Levant, wvho
speak a kind of ludeo-Spanish.

An African F'east.

Aeri rapi a1 l'un vtî~iuîiuîî i i i l o

wiiiiuis a tirikrcîî tîgi, tit ai riAIs !-r wli îiiti

eIiefs ati îit.l i ,uii.t~ \uiiiittaî,aîl i i i
un hi iluill and !At0 î u~t i , c il i I 1% t

tî i î. ol P I Il il il f it i w s b u î . s Iiefu ît ii ,: l riî I I .î

Ntesscis, dili i Ili lII, fîre lt il, Pfîlt ii ii tut tut i tilr i

gef oliie tlîsi, 1us11g riatLI r s i w \ î îit l ii lits rb îî tiî î

At~~~~~~~~~ iLir I u îj'î î.idu uataot i w

a i chie rn tîetl i i aîî ii ut rii iji t i o

set o i le i l b î w un -l s tii a it t ni ii f il i i mî

tilpupe unet uf l,î'' >:îti s.I iý ri~îl gu i iii i ni

liou lit mp îoî i gu f 'i> h lit tk ul Ji tî i I~ i

gel ilîto( xît at tîeIl, tilt dy t i s X II' 1 1' : 3 l ln tîr i

niîiiiig lu ili x ifiut,,îîî 11 It Iiîîit i - an t N iii haut i 1
Ugît nîa i ' Lt ii il %u, os, Idu tut1 1îî - N%~ -i Iii iiîi 1kIîui

,III tlt t it li thi - i clîttît i us '1 ,iîîîtli iii 1 t 1 i imlu i

1, l-sr i ilt i iiîu I i wsr i le,1 ut l ts l iii iis

uItA 1 N t' l t Iý Ilt i i l- t oif'iî N i t ft' 1 î 1 iiiiu 11i li w1 Ls1 % V l1

-I 1 b l r , M i l éI Loth 01.11u 1 li -i 11'bwsrl,
" l i tliut finý Il , L tiIi a ý ii , aî itî tii t 'ailî i ta ,u iiil

ilreatur î;ux ýI anli liiaet i a il li îb 1tiu l iî ti.î il l 1
bahwI ii ail 1 r tîg 1 I, w e rik h ni, an i w 1l 1 tîrk

)iIý l Ili, w111 Nth i httLauh ie inatî Is rî

'I h 1el liexe',wNtt p ift' t f'aîî Ce a tht 1 ut tî u nl

tisfni . Is I iu r fi I o I lIt t~i i i t tld i ah li

tI 1îin'c itb1ýo a il I 'ft fatî hhî 1 L, atî1 I ii iIlti lat 1 ic
frt a1-1 I iie 111 elait N tla u tin wt lin 1oi iîîî v.i t
ntîtl ui w'it -i itiw[1L'l1I 1 s cîi (as [ui t i t 1 i e 1l1lt

I v ect ,ýý,N1 ', îli a ple u t faili L la t ' rat tioi

piops ar t:ruc.
cl elive w. gi I a ;iit Ic t< failliI, t li wiîîb i 1 r i

gi mpils iou i îast r1ï na li it ii a Go,it'ln .at

I l b vle u. wîîls ai îs)rf'u.t't lait l1, 1 ha a il li , tw Liî IIIt wu

t l ie , h a pertIi f: fa illmi, Iîaî that 1,1 Ni wîtc li tîrve

ail thewurks nti thughso lienir, anoitI rtniiîc

works.
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I believe, witb a perfect faitb, that God will recomn-
pense aIl that do good and kecp lEs comrnandments, and
that He will punish those that transgress tbem.

IlI bolieve, with a perfect faith, that: the Messiab is to
corne. Thougb He retard His corning, 1 will wait till H1e
cornes.

I believe, with perfect faith, that the dead shaîl be
restored to life when it shall seemn good for the Creator,
our God, to do so."

Pray for [lissions.
'['1E saintly mother of a missionary used to pray with

a map of the world before 'ier in ber closet every
day. She would plead witb God in behali of one country
for successive days, and then for another, and another.
When bier daughter wrote home of the great awakeîzing at
Harpoot, and of the many conversions in that city and in
the villages of tbe plain, the mother repliod : I amn not
surprised. I bave been expocting tbis for montbs past. I
have spent the hours before the dawn of every day 1 raying
to God for an outbreak of bis Spirit upon Hârpoot."

J udson's testirnony as to prayer was: IlI neyer was
deeply interested in any object-I nover prayed sincerely
and earnestly for anytbing, but it camne at some time; no
matter at bow distant a day, somebow, in somne shape, pro-
bably the last I should have devised, it came."

Queen Mary trembled at the prayers of John Knox.
What a quaking in the kingdom of darkness would ensue if
our great sîsterhood of churches would band together to
fatbom the rneaning of that glorious promise, Il things
whatsoever ye shaîl ask in prayer, believing, ye shahl receive."

Prayer, in certain circumrstances is as natural to man as
She throbbing of the pulse ; as the respiration of the.lungs.
If God irnplanted that instinct in the human heart i.t was
because in bis own heart there i'i something responsive.-

Oiný Yo"ng 13lk.

Comipensatio'n.J 'S fair Rlower,- in life's fresh morning
Fade they fast anid die?

'[hou shalt patier brighter blossorns
'Ncatb a purer sky.

Stars of hope that sprld er thee-
D>o thecir lighits declinU ?

Flter flot, for straigbt before tbee
Hevnsglories shine.

flarkly- doth thete1c s threaten?
D)ost thon lpless stand ?

There is One Who cari proteet thee,
Stretcbi to Hlir tby hand.,

'Neath Hlis pinlions if Hje bidle thece,
Storrns rnay cross thy way,

Safely thiroulgh thrni 11le will guide tce
Into cloudless day.

-Am Parki nson.
Toronto.________

The "1Two Kinds Christy Boys."
FOR '11E MONll), FtitlD.C HALIEwais walking down thc street witb his hands

thrust down lin bis pockets, bis head thrown well
back, whistling like any blackbird. It was not a very
pleasant day, but wbat does a boy care for March winds
and tlying dust ,vhectibis liands each clasp a brigbt new
quarter and bis busýY brain is bard at work trying to settle
which of sortie hialf dozOfl thiings hie wvill buy with bhis birth-
day money : a kite or a hall, a new jackknife, or sorte
"dandy" tops. Dear mie I wbat a puzzling tbing it is, ibis
investing of unes5 noney-but before the question was any-

thing iîke decided, sornetbing occurred to take Charli
mînd quite away frorn bis quarters or hirnself. Round
corner came a Chinaman-by no means the commonsi
in (harlie's town that he would be in one of our large cil
-- and following hirn were some three or four boys, laugh
and shouting, and calling out a great many things that tl
,doubtless tbought very brighit and witty, and which, thot
probably the man did flot altogether understand, he kii
very welI were intended to annoy and even insult hi m.
did look rather odd, to be sure, with his strangely-sbal
clothing, and his long braid of hair wound round and rot~
his head, and Charlie stopped and, with his hands siill
his pockets, stood watching bim, tili, just as the man ca
near where he stood, hc turnoed into what was evidently
shop, a poor littie place with but one small wvindow, 2
closed the door bchind him. They boys did flot fou4,
They were--well, not exactly brave, and j'referred to rei
at a safe distance; but they continued their shouts ý
gesticulations, and finally one very bold spirit caught ul
stone and flung it at the window, of course, breaking it.
that, Charlie, as he would have expressed it, Ilcarnie to
senses." Hiîs hands flashied out of bis pockots, and lie miý
one dash wbicb sent these brave boys, who were ail jar
than hie, flying in aIl directions. Knowing that noili
would be gained by following them, hoe turned back, a
opening the door of the little laundry, went in. 'l'li n
was standing looking at bis broken window, and shiaking
head in the rnost dismal manner.

IlIt's a shame !" exclaimed Charlie, though by no mjeý
sure that he would be understood. 'lIt is a sharne for th
to do that ! You must take this money -pulling out
preclous quartersl "and have the window mnended."

But the Chinaman did understand, as Charlie Very sc
found. For a moment hie only looked at hiîn with a puzz
expression in bis face ; then, witb a queer little shrug of
shoulders, ho said: "Me think me no more go wh
teachy to be Cbristy. Clhristy boys worse nor China bo
but-,

But Charlie could ziot stand that. Oh, the shame of
His cheeks grew red and bis broath came quick. He wali
across the littie shop and held out his hand. &Te
flot really Christian boys," he said, in distress ; I wi 11
that they do flot bother you again;, and now, please t.
the rnoney ; or porhaps I bad better see to it for you ; j
do go to scbool again ; please do. Some day, perhtaps, 3
will understand."

TUhe man took his hand, still looking into his face w
that earnest, questîoning expression. IlMe think me
more go where teachy to be Christy; Christy boy worse i
China boy. But don't know; seorn some strange. Ti,
bad Christy boys: you good Christy boy. *rwo kit
Christy boys ?"

Ah, it was no wonder that Charlie left the Iittle latin,
very thoughtfully and witb downcast head. He had insis
upon leaving bis birthd.Ly money, but it was not that wbh
brought the cloud to bis brow. H-ow could bie, bow c(,
anyonc, mnake the poor beathen understand why th
should be Iltwo kinds Christy boys ? "--a question wb
has puzzled older heads than Charlie's. But hehad leart
a lesson which bie neyer forgot ; and at least one China0
grew to understand-for they becarne great friends, th
two-tbat there is somnetbing very good and beautifuî in
Christian religion, somnething that his own had never taua
bim, even tbough there are Iltwo kinds Christy boys."

GENERAL SIR CHARLES WARREN, until a few years
tbe Governor of Natal, said that "for the Pte-servation
peace between the colonists and the natives, one: rissi
ary is wortb more than a whole l>atalion of soldiers'"
also says: IlIn travelling over South Afica, I have of
heard in the evening hymns rising up ftorn the mountý
side, often our revival hymns, beautifully sung; and 1 hý
ridden over to hear whence tbey have come, and have cc
to a Kaffir krai; and bere were these people sitting togeti
not knowing that any white man was near-theýre was
bumbug about it-and I have found them earnestly pray
and singing hymns. Now, I feel convinced that wl
these things take place, -mission work is of the greai
benefit and service to the country."
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"THIS IS THIE VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITIV'

li.B.Canurdcdonsfor (bis tIepaetmont Pcmt-ntarkedÎ allerthe iti, of titomtb -Mi aPpe.r in, folwiig month.
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RElonne, Toronto.
N. P.-C,tifiites of Life Menhîhp mwry hi obtained by addreestnýg Mis,
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Editorial Notes.HM0 strongly Indîa, the subject of prayer for
this month, should appeal to us! The fact

alone that her people are ruled by the samne sovereigri
as wec should be a motive-power stimulafing our
sympathiecs and prayers India-ward. But fromn every
standpoint India appeals to us. Thrcugh her teemîitg
population Of fUlly 287,000,000, five tirnes greater
than that of the United States, wîh but one mission-

ary to cvery 500,OOo-throuIghl he(r- Mz(oc K ýI()\ d1,,
of whorn 250,000 arc miot Yut floul rîcenr yeaC. tj age
aîîd through the ex.treme P)\ erty alnd (egrdaîinnnlt 1-1l'
the low-caste naitives, wonw er uerai
"receive the word," thisOietlmir 'îrcin

out hmlrn aud', wiîhuhe ethntaîo1
repeating thL' u)Il aednncr htfigelî
been w rung. froin hearts wcrcfIertalm
Dare we disear i?

India for year weI iriîe thc itil, Th
Gibraltar of Pgnsn"btnwherïjaî~.r
raz.ed, and "by oeetetîli-te etre,

are brighit .ptrli igthiegluonri aindwrîhei'v

orthodt»x Iirahînini, atl nid iii','taenn

which catii 1w adiiiîii.,ivere fipr il, reîeî hi'
terrible cruisadeý against itl, ('Il nu engcrd .in l'y
the native hitastesle, and wîhanis t
ofpurpOse alid a devotiuî lu Ihe eligi c(1, 1(f ( 11l"iî

which defiesý faiilurv." Ai, educdîed llrahmi,w
for yCr ]lit([ bu att t:l n n ut( Iliduil'i lia.,
Cea;sedl pruc Ll imling whIat hc call, a drayn

p)rillcilly\ amlonig thec luw-a.Iîe or non,1 ,aî peupl
Accordng 10 \\'niW. Butler,. tlwo MI E

receîveId las I tye a1,Xr 8,o iT iîtlîu chuc mn11 e'h p1 l11
Let US îtîk God)( and taLke corg0)esî1w
discouragemeniivlt, ()f (ie hour, truîhl arid iheuî~
will eeiulypeal

AT tbis junicture Ii IiidIia's historye wv nnghî fnIlt
g-reaîtly. c ast dotwn Ti\%er(e1 il (n>t fo)r thes raIwf ih
TJo thlink thlat in crie of Grealt Biîaîn'li deenene,

anlyone 1'ningf[ the nvra eguc îheu
niess, Silme Iew brave, unanî wharî', bas e,
wiîhin the 1past fewý yeatrsI, heenlbriganeîy

expsethe(erfu eilscfIhe iumitrt I411d drik
traffles(- and Statu rcgut iet1d vici jir dc 0ý they i d'tk
froln their fere. eTrseenudrîw rinf
grcat preuin u dtrc h nî~î
Guar-dilin, AlrdS Dyvr, is 11ngîw vleader Ili
thisý cruad aauitth;tipe use A yea ag h
and lhre-e mlwisiarivýwr mpiOe iiIuna

jail forI unel ininî Iheir crm T'11l,1 thial hywue

trhed and psÎiiruteste agiîs 't grea pul.

the anitl-)iipîu pa;rby" 1 caîl tie ablenlicîti of iei
Býr*tish peuple muvre fllyv tu 0h1v sîn laec

affairs.i Atprset e isitinig fr iinds i iilun
the Less, and rep>ortsý 102 meeît'ig, hld ii nl;d
Ireland an aesm ftheii g atîenldud b>-
betîwýen 2.m0 and ý3,00) peuple. \\Ve trusýt ase
change ini affairs inay ]W the resuit c.f this, ;Iitain

Ili regard le Ibis conflict betwecen tieasKaec
righteousness, con the crie band, and those whu lup
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port and defend these abominations, on the other-
and to theîr shame be it said, ainong this latter class
arc found, almost to a man, those whose living cornes

froin the Govern ment-Dr. Boggs, of the Telugu

Mission, says : " The upholders of rightcousness can-

not and will flot desist from their agitation of these

subjects as long as the Government of India

continues to be an aider and abettor in these vices."

If ever India needed the united prayers of God's

people it îs at this prescrnt crisis. A great and

sharneful injustice is being perpetrated on her people

with government distilleries in fullI blast, and the

«"Government making provision for licentiousness for

the 7owoo British troops in India, and the Govern-

ment the producer, manufacturer and exporter of

vast quantities of opîim." Ho.v can we do other

than, as far as in us lies, solemnly and earnestly

protest against this iniquitous state of affairs?

ONE Of the most serious questions affectÎng India

to-day is the condition of ber pariah outcasts. Even

the înost advanced and enlighitened Hindus have

scarcely touched the outer edge of a problem, so

closcly involving the weal or woe of their fellow-

counitrymen. The endeavors of the English Govern-

ment t. elevate the social status of the ilindus have
flot inaterially affected this class. Rev. J. Johnston
saiys : "The I linidu pariah has a dlaim, upon the
sýynpathetic cear of the world of brotherhood hardly
surpassedi by ioly other being on earth. Ill-treated
pierpetually, he i an exile in his own land, living Out-

sideý v illag botinds, existing on the verge of starva-
tion, and oÇteiî disputing his food with the dog and

carrion bird." There ies no othier nation where so many

millions are in bdaeto watand abject destitution.

In the Madras Prsiecyaone, in 1882 it was coin-

puted thdt Over 15 pecr cent. of the population was
composed f thmeufortuniates. Their sufferings,

partiuliri ;inisuiiier-ti[ue, often reach the highest
point o)f intenisity, for- they atre even denied the privi-

legeof ooddrinLing water. On somne of the public

iilsînay, bc noted-tis iniscipltgin. "Pariahs not

allowed to dralw water froin dts wl"When the

bont suin dries upl thie little streamns and brooks where
thlcy wu[re wont to qiiuinch their thiirst, the craving

for- water. bcornesw so initense; thiat teus of thousands
of thiltdink water fromi filthy, stagnant pools, and

as, a ut theyl faîl easy victimis to fever and cholera.
Between ill ad 1879),120000ieofarton

liat a saLcrifice of humanm lives ! Whant elevated (?)
H1iidu illd (~rsin(?) gove-rturnenits hiave failed to

do, thiabasao offi the King of kýings Ps endeavor-
ing to unidertaLk. -Shaîl wc not lpl him by our prayers

and p)ractical sympai)ithly? Nor wouild we forget

lndia's milosof pour outcasts who assuredly stand

in sËuchi need of ail thle hielp) w culn extend.

WEtikthe texNt choseni for this mnonth singularly

appropriate to) the suibjuct," Caîl unto me and 1 will

answer theeý, and shew thee great and mighty things,
which thon kn o\%est not," WVhy should c not each one

of us claim this piromiise 'tow ini regard to India ? The

turne is already overdue for more decisive efforts
wards the uplifting and upbuilding of this vast emnr
on a firmer, more substantial. basis-even the b,~
rock of Christianity. IIad we but the faith
should possess, we might confidently look, for i

fulfilment of this promise in the p)erformance of "1gr
and inighty things " on the part of Omnnipotence
India, which to-day so needs Ilîs interposition.j
you going to help in this work by earnest pray

unceasingly through this month at least, bearingT 1
fore the throne of grace India and her Christi
millions?

TuE General Treasurer will be greatly obliged If
Branch Treasurers, whien sending thie quarterly reports,
specify the total amount reccived for Thank otferirig.

H. C. Tf uoNip,3o2N

A Twilight TaIk with Discouraged
.Workers.

T EAR thou not, for 1 arn with thee ; be flot
Imayed, for 1 arn thy God ; 1 will strengUi

thee; yea, 1 will help thee; yea, I wilI uphiold t]

with the right hand of mny righteousness."
" Fireside Chats " in the warin, sunny June wo

sem strangely out of character. We live so m%

in the present that xvhen we cornrenced oui- talks

did flot think of the possibility of a time corn~
when we could not, wîth cornfort and enijoyme
gather around our fireside. Now, the very thou1

of such a thing serves only to intensîfy the Sense
heat and oppression. Despite this fact, we regretft
give up our quiet, confidential chats. We hi
learned so much more of each other because of th<
You, who from monthto rnonth gathered aroundý
faggot-pile, have greatly helped us by the inspirat
of your presence and your spoken or si]
sympathy. Faces we have neyer seen save throt
the glow of firelight, voices we have neyer ho-ard s~
in the fireside chats, have now becomne pleasar
familiar, each Brancb contributing monthly at no)
contingent-flot ail " discouraged workers ;" for hi
not some of you told us you were more busy ti
discouraged, lacking even the time to tlîink up w.
and means for the better furtherance of the
lying so near your heart, and because of tis ,
wish to join us. So we feel as if we cannot give
our chats. Wornen have always been credited ý
dearly enjoying a chat, nor do we wish to dispute
assertion, nor could wc if we did, for chat we 1-n
But through sumrner's heat and early autun
mellow after-glow, ]et Fireside Chats give Place
Twîight Talks! We ail love the twilight, dIO wc i
To many of us, it bas come like a benedicti'On s'O

spoken 1 How it at times has quictcd our trouh
hearts and soothed our ruffled spirits with a" - ýe
be still!" something akin to that whîch calmner
raging waves of Lake Gennesareth, and laid
tender baud upon the sore places of our hife as'

a mother-touch 1
We are pleased to, wclcorne to this our first -T

light TaIk," so, many presidents of auxiliaries, fe
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i., prîncipaily with ),oit tour taik wili bc this month.
We are giad to see the faces of those ixho for years
have borne the burden of 1 residcîitiai resl)unsibility,
aS Well as those whose inauguration dates back but a
few nionths. We rrecd the lielpi and counsel the
seniors arc so weii fitted to givre the newly-aI)pointed
onies, 5ulflC of whorn, we fear, feel the burden of

respoInsiîbilitv aiînost heavier than they can well bear.
To these in speciai measure, xve wouid comniend -our
p)romiise," If they but inake it their oxvn in ver>' truth,
speedily they xviii find their burden transferred to
One able to carry il.

W\'Il not some of you please voice your speccial
difficulties and discouragements ? \Vhat a respunse!
It alinost niakes ones heurt ache to find that you
bave met xvith su many ! 'Ne wiii enumerate a few of
themn Members not attending, iack o>f interest in
th(, causse on the part of so many, non-payrrent of
fée., un'til after repeatedl asking, so few taking part iii
the devotionai exercîses, mecetings oftentimcs coid
and lifeless, tardy officers, tardy inerrubers, etc.

Perhiaps we can better arrive at the root of the
difficulty, and thercby prescrihe the mnost effectuai
remecdy, by considering how far you as president are
in aany way accounstabie for the prescritstate ofaffatirs.
'lhle president is, or should bc, the controliing poli'e
of the Auxiliary. The wise une lier do tis su) quitiy
and unostentatiously that the memirbers xviii scarceiy
fcei they are being directred and lied, or if recg, nuing i
the fact, the guidance wiil be of such a nature, and
given in such a mariner that it causes un chafiing, nio
friction. The president, who has made the posýition a

sucsthe Auxiiiary in charge a flourishing une, tile
mnember-, noted for a deepening spirituaiity ai an
iicas.,ing liberalîty, is oniew~ho,Mary-iike,has rcie
the most important qualification for ber office, at tlie
fect of the great Teacher. I Iow long hale you beeni
leartiing of Hini, looking away frorn self ami >eeinig
niaughIt saVc Jesus oliy? Just s0 soron asi we reailize
to, Uhic fuil our ownl inefhiciency ani Christ's ail-
suflicieney-\, and put this knowiedge to îracticali us,

).jus;t Y)su o wilrr vi vre ruake rapîd stridestwad
mlaking our work a success, bc that xvork h lat lit mlay.
Yes, dear presidents, first of ail be consecrated te w
and( the ur you have undertaken ; incoprin

wihthis, other qualifications dwindle itito nlothing
es.Do not mistake leur meaning. We dol nlot

lightiy esteem other qualifications ; on tUecotr,
.ereard many of them in the light of indispensab;illes

towards a propet and successful guidance of the
presidential barque. We think an Auxiliary pr-esidenit
s;hould be a woman of sound judgment, not easîiy)
biassed, posscssing tact, as also energctîc,sytmtc
prompt, business-like mnethods, wise in planning wlor k
and thoroughly abreast with current miss,ýionaryý Iitcras-
turc and information, particularly that relatÎng tlulber
owrr Society. SUe should also neyer lose sighit of the
fact that sUe is president, and as such should keep) a
continuai oversight of the work by daily thinking,
planning and praying for its success.

We have not said nearly al we had i ntend cd, b ut
wiil reserve further discussion of this subject for our

irext talk, for lrcr tiel!rlir fr rr;~drt
gluorin. It ib tiin fer igî,tuet xjaac t~ t
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-India.

DYV MRS. J. R. HAMILTON, PALMERSTON.

IND1IA is a country of vast extent and abundant resources.
It is hoary with age, dating back to, the time when

Nîneveh flourished and J3abylon was in ail its glory. The
word IlIndia," however, is only mentioned once in the
Bible. (Esther i. r.) In those days, as now, it yielded
çotton, silks, spices, rice, indigo, ores and precious stonts.

India is especially interesting to us, being a dependency
of the British Crown, and consequently under British rule,
having an English governor ; yet it is divided into 693
States, each State ruled by a native prince. 'The population
of India equals the combined populations of Russia, the
United States, Germiany, France, Great Britaîn, 'iurkey
proper and Canada.

TIhe two great commercial cities are Bomibay and Benares,
and both cities are being permeated, though slowly, by a
living- Christianity. The Y.M.C.A. mission schools and
Christian universitics are doing noble work, thc mission
schools teaching the children and the higher seats of learn-
ing training the young men. Dr. Talmage, speaking of the
work donc by the différent denominations, says : IlEpisco-
palian liturgy, and Presbyterian Westminster, and Methodist
anxious-seat, and Baptîst waters of consecration now stand
where basest idolatry held sway."

In Benares (the capital of Hinduism>, Hinduisrn bas in
a mcasure overthrown Buddhism, and, with its 300,000,000
gods, is doing its utmost for the people. What is the out-
corne ? Man is a brute and wonian a slave. An eye-witness
ha% said : I would rather be a horse, or a dog, or a cow,
than be a woman in India ; and the greatest evil that can
happen to a man is to, be born at aIl." Think of girls mar-
ried at seven and ten years, and grandmothers before thirty !
What sorrow, what suffering, what homes, and with nothing
bright in prospect when this miserable sin-cursed life is
e-nded(l!

Beniares, being the capital of Hinduism, the making of
gods is a profitable business-gods of wood to employ the
carpenter, gods of brass the brazier, and gods of stone the
sculptor, and gods of day the potter. Imagine 300,000,000

of gods; worshipped in India t
Hiowever, there are gleams of light appearing in the

horizon. Scripture prophecies are being fulfilled, and many
are casting their idols to the moles and the bats. Heathen
templcs are now dedicated to the worship of the Jehovah
God, and songs of praise are ascending from grateful wor-
shlippelrs.

Carey, the devoted shoemakcr, began the work in
Seramipore, India, by translating the Bible into forty
dialects, and he was buried among the natives whom hc;

ricdeply loved. Wc have no doubt that fromn Glory Land
lhe is permitted to look down on the fields in which hie so
faii1hfully, labored, and rejoîce that the work hie bcgan is
being c:arried on by othiers. A recent wrîter, in speaking of
India, says: ',We mnight mention Bishop Heber, and Duif,
and Scuddar, and Mackay who fell at I)elhi, and Monchrief
at Cawnpore, and Pelehampton at Lucknow, and Freeman
at Pcttyghur, and ail men and woni who have labored
and lived and (lied for the evangelization of India ; and
great wil be the rujoic-ing in heaven when the Ganges shall
roll btweentýi churchies of thec living God, and trampled
womanhood shiah enjoy ail that bias been purchased for hier
by Hlim ws righit it is to rcign ; and fromn Bengal Bay to
Arabian O(ceani, and fromn the Hlimalayas to the coast of
Coramlandel therc shall be raised hosannahis to, Him who
camne to rudcetîn ail nations unto Ilimielf."

'l'lie wolk now being accomiplîshed in India is encoutraig-
ing. At tlie present timne sixty- five hospitals are affiliated
to the Conesof Duiff'erin fund for supplying medical aid;
ter, of these hiave beeni buiilt and sustained by a native
prince. .hie re two hutndred native female students of
niedicine. Dutrli)g the past three years 6co,ooo have turned
(roi idlols to serve- the onily true God through, the instru-
mencitality of thc Meuthodist Eýpiscopa1 Church Of the United
States.

The Baptist-, hae been doing a wonderful work in Telu
during the past fifteen years, and the Word of God is printed
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ifl 300 dialects; so here, as elsewhere, the leaven whidiiv
eventualhy leaven the whole world is working.

The horrible war between japan and China will level t
last barrier of opposition, and in this instance, as offen
the past, it would seem that jiapan bias been used by G
to scourge a people who quite recently persecuted the f
lowers of Christ.

'1he change in public opinion regarding missionary wç
is noteworthy. When Carey hrought bis scheme for t
evangelîzation of India before an asseînbly of ministers
Northamnpton, England, hie was lauighed out of the hou
Now, of India it is recorded that front Calctutta on the eý
to Bomnbay on the west there is not a neighborhood b
directly or indirectly, feels the Gospel power. The jugg
naut car now stands as a curîosity and relie of bygone da
An attempt was nmade by the priests to get the people
haul it out of the shed, but could not get men enough
move it.

Yet more workers are ncedcd, as there are only 3,000o,o
Christian people in India to lead on the 25o,ooo,o<
notwithstanding the strongholds of sin that remiain to
captured for Christ, to whom every knee shahl bow.

Then a very successful work is being done amrong t
low-caste pari abs. An educated Hindu said there was
help in Hinduism for the low-castes, and that their 01
hope was in the Gospel, and the Gospel is being receiv
by them. "Young men from these despised people ,
now in universities, holding their own with higb-caste uli
students in the keen competition of the school-room,»

Enlightened Hindu's are disapproving of the dance
professional prostitutes, which bas been so common
public celebrations, receptions and festive occasions of
kinds. That a number of Hindus are asharned of sudi
vile custom shows the trend of the timcs. They have î2
passed resolutions condemning concubinage and declari
their resolve not to patronize any Hindu known to
living in this sin. This shows a waning confidence
Hinduism, and a growîng moral sentiment-the dir,
effeets of Christianity.

The M. E. mission, according to Bishop Thoburn,
receiving converts ait the rate of fifty a day froin the 1
caste or non-caste people in northern and north-west<
India. There have been missions on the saine line 1
several years in southern India with good resuits.

The Church, American Baptist Mission, The An1eri
Lutheran Mission at Gunter, and the London Mission
Cuddapab and elsewhcre have been greatly blessed in thi
labors among the 11common people."

Another encouraging sign of the times is the frequ(
meeting together of Christians of differ «ent denomnliatj<
for the purpose of deepening spiritual life. Confereni
and camp-meetings of the Keswick and Northfieid type
Christian fellowsbip and reading the Word are of frequ(
occurrence.

The personality of the Iloly Ghiost and His p)reser
and power ; the privilege of ail Christians to have a c(
science experience of His indwelling, and their obligtiî
to live boiy, consecrated, Cbrist-like lives are sonie of
themes taught and enforced.

Thousands lu the large cities understand Englisb, thu
great field of usefulness is opened to visiting rninisters frI
England and Amerîca. Dr. J. T. Phillips is developi
Sabbath-school work with marked success. Thle R,
Thomas Evans is the veteran apostie of temperance
India.

The Rev. W. B. Boggs, D.D., of the Telugu Mtissi.
says : IlChristianity is advancing with a slow, steady, à~
sistible movement. Sometimes it works beneath i
surface and attracts but ittie attention, stili it moites. qJ
number of places where it has taken root is constan
multiplying, and its roots are striking deeper and deeç
Native Christans, are increasing in ail parts of the 1,
and their existence can no longer be ignored, and 1
growth of the native churches in Christian character anid s,
sustaining ability is, indeed,gratifying." So, notwithstad,
the existing evils to be deplored, there is great cause
encouragement and devout thanksgiving with regard
India.

Though just now a great conflict is going on betwt
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those who uphold temperance, righteousness and purity
and those who consider only how best they may gain
wealth and power and gratify their depraved appetites,
caring flot who suffer-heedless alike of the anguish of
fathers and mothers and the cries of helpless childhood-
faithful missioanaries and others in the Bombay Presidency
have been bringing to, light the fcarful evils of the rum
trafic, the opium traffic and State regulated vice, and
iirging the abolition of this threefold curse.

Thrc miissionaries were imprisoned in Bomnbay jail,
their crime being that they write, preach and protest
against those public evils for which the Govertrnent is re-
sponsible. '1here was no peace across the line until slavery
was abolished, su there wiII be none in India until the
rulers learn righteousness. There is need of those who

.Wall swear to their own hurt and change not," instead of
upholding those in power because their living cornes rromo
the Govern ment.

Rev. A. W. Prautch, who has been irnprisoned in
Bombay, has been sent out to England by the anti-opium
party to amouse the British people tc, the condition of
things there. l)issolute Americans and Englishmen who
have gone to Calcutta, Bombay and Canton to, make their
fortunes, defame the niissionaries because the holy lives
and pure households of these people are a constant rebuke
to the libertines stopping there, but the men and women of
Ood go on with their work-people as good and self-

denying as was Moffat, who, when asked to write in an
album, wrote these words:

'4My album is in savage breasts,
Where passion reigus and darkness tests

Wîthout one ray of ligit-
To write the trame of Jesus there,
To point to world both bright and fait,
And see the pagan bow in prayer

Is ail my soul's delighit."

Ves, there are stili men and womcn with the conisicraà
lion of Melville B. Cox, who, ernbarking for missioniary
work in Africa, said to a fellow student, l'If 1 die in Africa
corne and write niy epitaph." IlWhat shall 1 rt?

Ite said he, "' Let a thousand fali rather than Africai
be givenl up. ',

District Conventions.

11 E Convention of the Sarnia and Strathroy Disýtricts
lof the Woman's Missionary Society met ira 'the

Nicthudîst Church, Petrolea, on WVednesday, April i ith,
,895. 'l'lie afternooan session was presided lover by Misa,.
<Rev.> Bond. Mrs. McKittrick gave a very helplul 'Scrip-

turc Iessýon, and Rev. Mr. Ford,,of Wyomning, led in prayer.
Hlopeful and cheering reports came from the Sarnia, Strath-
roy, Watford and Iletrolea Auxiliaries, also fromi sariiia alla
Strathroy Mission Bands. A waîm and hat ecm a
extuended to the delegates by Mis. l)enhaim, and rsodi
to by Mrs. Kinder, of Strathroy. Miss Reid sangr a swet
solo, enititled IlNearer, my God, to Theu." A %,eryý thoughit'
fui and suggestive' paper n "How toMaeA ilay et
ings Interesting" was given by Mrs. Luscumrbe, of Sarnia,
followed with a duet by Misses Huffman and Spurr. 'lhlen
came greetings from the sister societies, Mis. Mcaltiet
responding for the Preshyterian and Mrs. Rogers for
thec Church of England. Mrs. MeRitchie sang a solo.

Mis. Bond gave a synopsis of the work of the. WV.M.S.,
iicluding work done in British C'olumbia, China, Japan,
Newfoundland and the French work. An excellent paper,
entitled IlScrap-Book on China," was given by Miss Nee-
lands, of Strathroy , also, one by Mrs. Major, of Sarnia, onr
IThe Responsibility of Christian Women." Rev. 'Mr,

Ford, of Wyoming, and Rev. Mr. Oaten, of Wanstead, we re
here introduced to the Convention, and gave short addîesses.
The Question Drawcî, in charge of Mrs. MucMechan, of
bondon, brought: out somte useful information. Mis. Adamns
read a paper on "The Scattered Helpers' Schcmie.» At the,
close of the afternoon session a bountiful tea was provided
by the ladies, and a social hour spient, which wasi muLch
enjoyed. The speakers of the eveningt were Mrs. Eldwardls,
of Sarnia, who gave a very vivid and irteresting account uit
Indian WVork on the St. Clair ; and Mrs. MiNcMechan., of

London, who gave a practical airs o urj'
Work." The PistrictOraîe vordfieAulis
and two Mission IlnsIer eing a uibruttnug
îzed Circuits. I>uring h vn;g ecleîmst

furnished by the (hoir, undel(r the vdrsi t isM
Cann. This clsdthe 1fiît Covn io lthii rnj.n
Strathroy I)istricts. whiclh N%- trust ýiI tlîll be icasu
giving us more teli thlmssl nayeas'

ANi.,NiR.-The District ('uvtnîo (tic ~M n
the Ayltnt-r I itrcmt ini tue MIids -IurIh, Win li.
on 'lusaAîril 3hat 2.3 ,o.m.l, wilha tud.iiu
ance, thc 'resideti N1rs. (Rcv._) 'lccint tlar
and Mlis lîcydiln, of 'amuuîh C'ente wis, qq,,puiltcd i>s
secretary. 'l lic 1-ercse Ceru Iheni uî>enc li y il 'I ic
ing and hynti, 1olwdb pîat'î 'I'li piuýgir.îîîî

prceedb sorle %ier>' intt ail îng wd (lîiîtt 1 ,.it .ks
b) the P'reýIda nlt, a %a k 1 11 ng the ,,- z al1 ant)1i 11 11 . assio N 1 1j î t
ail prsnt eorsu the dîflluinv usl.sii in'th
re.,d, shwîgthe gra nt'e, ak'na ti the uî Xts
instrutv ad %essee d set'dn " \11-iti.i I M Jissn'

by Mis Elioi ad 1 )ocs isinWiIk l'.I> - I\ \1r',

'rlavnthen eadl thle re(portsý ut Iblu iueg tuk tî
which 'Mrs. (aiy.Liet, Jaan ;aca seiy% înteîesîî
descýripItion ait th* c',tiimsi utOLIqul tht Japl,-s 'I t bIi ndî
lion was, then pîuouee b> Rev k1' R l \h. ii.l .di
adjouriied- for t ha, Ihî 1h.Ias srs c, Ili tt I unii mtbu
rooml by the Llies' Auît>u A0>ln r. ResN Mr. I tr
leavenl occulpiudi tht' I hal ii t % tlt' 4vnn let'tîn lw
chuirch astllvd lu tL) doors iiI, n.nf'lm ilic întt r t
takeni inihi ' d A m s InII, .îîla iiIliI-IIIIw '.,a-.

renderd, t'nsi. iru miiei, dîlgu', Ici.hlins, anI ia
adeson IL Japaný "fý Jby 1'c . \A(a'î> i tajnt.

A\t the conluso 1 t i. Pastssît eîn îlits. i
Cassidy anid he an in aln) Iii Iht' >ý i t>t an

By, the c'ongriegaîron1 jnngIli 1114ts 1.t htu' Iin ' In j
'lhle meeltig \vas 111( ilud by RevL 1 K MI Il 1('.a\i n ri

nonigthe indi in

In Memiorlamn.
't'iof 1mA l, l (q. 11i îl d eirge ( t i ,îîîi . Il' îh

;a lonig andI paintulI \lî1111 (on ILIh t . brsIa I'trî,iud
she asc ti r v tý mail 1. 't gan Ili, Pd ut Aj 1 il r
Ios." is ducialy r rtcd b aIl . She ;IIIiîs 'N.t tým bîaj ýl
hIcp iin any% goodi cause îtrmîy .dun ilI îsl I Ilii.
good sbe hias donic Il(ve NVo t'a tl 11 u' uuia oîu, "I a
lite sucvh as hur, 'e \ o\ tori Lm heefiiiltîlly l t ti o
in tht'- - Landq that L-, taîrer th:n ay.

BRANTFORI {Wdhniigtii SI AU .\i î 'u etbg
of dcepl >4rrl that %we pateord lL î i n i u
devoîcd lneibers, \il,. ill.Ai ug, nau lu
falilig hicalth, chi, had nl ,t Iliso îg utTt .ît1nhg u
mointhily meetngs sue I was l tîttilu d %%tb bt-i
symIIpathies and pryr.SýlLe galt bt r bLit î1 ;t wh(cI
youniig, and Ilid a con int, Chlislnlt 'IohtIb

thneof the, love. ot Chris anI tht ire ut lii.tup I
scmed c 1C ce Iresh anid Il(W T 1 'irtt. taîîb l 1 lii
promiises, and \ve are suit' that.I to hi ta gist' Ihl
eInCOiumII, -W(2il dune." Vit u l I ,l t'u
Hicaveiyi l"ithei, wbu)( alont'i \%Ilih oi'ti toe
and NOho will, i) dlue li, tailu t> oulilî'ad

i H ,îli i and a New /elantlt' mrui t 1upuln tlia -li k t
a misoa> lp lhî. biad obhec nvne r
hcathciinism, anid NNere rîbr ilCrsbu byul
niot speak- li0 each othier. 'lhev piinltcdt lu theýirBbl,
s1look hands and sIinaIilin eat'h othei's, Laces' l'ut thati
was nlot ail. at hast a baýppyv thIought oeudto, liht'

indoo. W«ith a ,udnjyb Xlîc,"lleua'
The New Zealanider, ina dellIgb, i. rited oul "Amen !
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Notes from Workers.
TRENTON.- OUr Auxiliary is prospering, and the last few

meetings marked by increased attendance as well as a more
general interest manifested on the part of the members.
The monthly programmes, particularly of late, have been
most interesting and lielpful. We have commenced to fll
a box for next Faîl, and purpose, after devotional. exercises,
to have the readings, etc., given .while the members are
working at our meetings. In January we held an evening
meeting, to which were invited a number wbo were not
members, and therehy gained four or five new members.
A good programme was rendered, consisting of readings, a
paper and an interesting earnest talk [rom Mrs. (Rev.> A.
R. Campbell, of Hastings, who also conducted the conse-
cration service. After the programme coffee and cake
were served, and ail said it had been an enjoyable time.

K. AUSTIN. ('or. Sec.

NAPANF WEST.-Our Auxilîary is still pressing forward
in the work of the Master. A growing interest is mani-
fested among the ladies of the church to have a part in
furthering Christ's kingdom. Crusade I)ay having been
observed earlier in the year, it was not thought advisable to
go over this grouind again. A very enjoyable as wel as
successfal At Homte was held on December 28th at the
home of our president, Mrs. W. T. Gibbard. The prepar-
ing of a box to send some needy mission is now in prog-
ress. We are being abundantly blessed of God in ail our
efforts, ME.M. S. MADOLE, Car. SeC.

017AWA EAST.- The Ottawa Eastern Auxiliary has been
endfeavoring to arouse greater interest in missionary work
amo(ng the members of the church. For this purpose a
sertes, of publie' meetings bas heen ht.ld, at the first of
whieh, in September last, papers on the different branches
or the work were prep.ired and read by the younger mem-
bers of the Auxiliary. At the second meeting, which was
1hl1 on the 9th of January, addresses were given by Mrs.
F.dwards and Mrs. Gordon, the former taking for her sub-
jeet, "1AIl have a work to do," and the latter, IlHow shaîl
they hear %vithouit a pehe?'etc. At the last of these

meigon 26th of Fburthe Rev. F. A Cassidy, a
retuirned isiar fromi Japan, gave an interesting address
oni the( work lin that country. The Auxiliary feels that

thes metings hlave beent productive of great gond, for with
inicruase-d kniowledIg, of the needs of Our brothers and sisters
in hecathen lands, therc nîuist be increasvd interest in mis-
slonarty work, whiclh wilI bear good fruit.

-l~tt. in April, 89,our Aux-iliary was organized
by Mi.Kendry, of l>truo.We started withi a memt-

brhpof five, whichi is now increased to twenty. Our
mee.gtinigs are( belId on the lirst Vridlay of each month. We
hofld1 the eetng at the ebes bouses, and sew in the
alternoon. 'Ithc ladly of the bouse provides a ten-cent tea.
WeVt- a bale of clothing to the No)rthi-West valued at

$6. Vc are prpa in nthe(r bale of quilts and clothing,
but have not yut du(cidel xlhcre it shall be sent. We hope
that, by the blessing of God on us, we miay be able to do
mlore in thec fuiture than bi the pa,'st.

MRS. Go. A. CAFU,(or. Sec.

MAI'îi UXI.IAv -t is somec time sincle you heard
fotour Aniir.As ant Auxiliary we have very much

ti) bi tli;tnkitl for. TIhis is the fourthi year since our organ-
i/tinIn, asý yet, deaýth bas not enteredl our circle. This

yu-ai %e aire filliming theL ligesc rogrammen(," and find
it prolfitalo as, we'I1 as ettrtaînîniig. Our numibers are
illnruasing gIlad to repolfrt tbiree, new mnemlbers thlis year.
wVe have ai tui iimeing every quai.rter, the proceeds going to
the Biranu Ilrasrr Wec aire trying to do what wve cati for
Our Masýte-r. MRIs. S. OIVEiR, Cor. Sec.

Cil i TrIM t i,; about a year since our Auixiliary Sent
a repoirt to the or iioO K. ILt gives me( much pleasure to,
lkt youknotb bas benthe miost prospe-rous year ini our

hisor spriuahysoualyfinaiia.lly and initellectually.
Las1,t Sepltembe)tr the <'11ri1g Cross Auxiliary joined us in
send1(ing a large b.de of very uisefuLl articles of clotbing and
bieddling to kitantlaat. Ir,>eeme we furnished articles
for a Christmasl, tree for thet boys in the Red Deer Institute.
At our hast nionthly meecting, Mrs. McNaughton, one of

our most esteemedand worthy members, gave us a ve
useful and interesting talk on China and japan. TII
month, Miss Powell, one of Chatham's brightest in<
gave us a paper on the French work in Montreal ai
Quebec, which was listened to with pleasure and prol
Our Easter thank-offerings were sent in withi Scriptu
texts and quotations from good authors, which was
inspiration to all. It is with feelings of sorrow we reco
the death of one of our members, Mrs. W. J. M arti n; o~
loss is her eternal gain. At our annual meeting, Septembl
6th, ail our officers were re-elected in the usual way. V
pray God wilI continue to bless our efforts.

M. J. GARDINER, Cor. S&c.

BROWNSvILLF.-Our Auxiliary has been organized abc
one year, and we are pleased to report progress and i
creased interest in the work of the Woman's 1%Missiona
Society in our church. Our meetings are held the fil
Friday of every rnonth, with a good average attendant(
Our membership is thirty. In September, 1894, we sent
box of clothing, valued at $40, to the McDougall Orphana
in the North-West Territory. In October we held ant
Home at our president's, Mrs. J. Hopkins, where a vc
enjoyable evening was spent; and in February, 1895, 1
held an At Home in the lecture-room of the churcb,
which Mrs. McMechan, of L ondon, was with us, and ga
us an address on missionary work, which was very intereý
îng and instructive, and gave us fresh courage to, go on
this great work. We have also sent to our Branch 'Ireasur
$33 toward the support of a bible woman, and we feel i
have every reason to be thankful for this year's bIessirný
and we are encouraged to go on and work stili, mot
earnestly for the Master.

CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT, COr. Se.

ST. '[HomAs <First Mcthodist Church).-The attendan,
at the meetings is increasing and greater interest is beil
manifested in the work. Programme committees are a
pointed at previous meetings to take charge of next meetin,
and as rnany as possible are requested to take part. il
last three meetings have been held at private houses, ar
have proved very successful. The printed programmes,
published in Mon/lily Leajiet, are carried out, intersperst
with music. The last meeting was particularly sad, hiavin
during the month, lost two former beloved pastors, wl
both took an active înterest in the welfare of the societ
Resolutions of condolence were passed, to be forwardiedi
Mrs. Sutherland and Mrs. Annis, expressing deep syr
pathy for them in their sad bereavement. The next met
ing promises to be a suceessful one, having resolved 1
make a special effort for the Easter offering.

MARY E. CRZOTllERS, Se,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.-The Charlottetown Auxiljaj
resolved at the beginning of the prescrnt sociaty yeax' 1
make an extra effort to increase its membership, with ti
most gratifying result of twenty new members since Octob,
last. Trhe efforts thus put forth have naturally increasE
the interest of the members in the work of the society, an
we have no doubt that the increase of numbers will auj
ment the faith and zeal of ail. Our president is baptize
with the spirit of the Master, and by ber Christly etierg
inspires the members with faith and cheerful devotion 1
the workc. We cannot but mourn that the Miaster h.
corne and called for one of our members, Mrs. John flee
who left us in October, but for her teto be with Christ
far better." MRS. G. E. FULL, Cor. Sec.

CLANDEBOYE AND NURSERY.-Our Auxiliary, organized i
September, 1894, is progressing favorably ; our me",bers h
bas increased, and a deeper interest is [tilt in thie mionthi
meetings. On Sunday evening, March 3rd, Mrs. Cuyler,c
Whitechurch, gave us an address on her experience
mission work in British Columbia. The church wu
crowded with people desirous of hearing this interestn
address, who were anxious aiso to be present at a mieetiln
conducted wholly by women. Our President, Mr:
Cobbledick, filled the position of chairman in ant efficie,
mariner, and the meeting throughout proved entertainin
and profitable. At the close a liberai collection was talte
up, which will be devoted to mission purposes.

E. BLAcKwELL, Cor. Sec.
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HUNTINGDON.-This Auxiliary of the W.M.S. held a
public meeting in the Methodist Church on the evening of
February 27th. The beautifully decorated platform was
occupied by Mesdames Craig, Ross and Sawyer. Mrs.
Craig, president of Auxiliary, gave a brief outdine of the
work bcing accomplished throuigh the Auxiliary. Mrs.
Ross, president of Eastern Branch, gave a glowing descrip-
tion of the origin of the W.M.S.; its object, the various fields,
and thu work undertaken upon each. Mrs. Sawyer followed,
and spoke eloquently in behalf of the"' Kingdom, for the
King," andofihow it was to belion and by wlom. A vote ai
thariks, moved by the Rev. Mr. Craig and seconded by
the Rev. Mr. Walker, was tendered the two ladies. The
choir contributed greatly to the enjoyrnent of the evening-
Such entertainiments are beneficial, flot only financially, but
sociaily and spiritually, inasimch as they lead us ter think
of those less favored than we, who have neyer heard the
naine or Jesus, and not only tar think, but ta pray and ta
art. M. L. 1UNAN, Cor. Se.

1STiiRLIN;.-This Auxiliary of the Waman's Missionary
socitty was organized here a little oaver ane )uar ago by
Mrs J. C. WVilson and Mrs. Massey. Wc meet the, second
Thursday of evcry month, and have seventeren members,
twelve of which are subscribers ta, (>U'LaOK; also, are
taking tw-enty-fouir MVon/k/y Le/fers. Our Auxiliary gave an
"At 1Homne" on April 3rd. T1he members and their friends

spfta very enjoyable evenîng.
MRS. J. V. BLACKî.tF., Cor.S.

TO)RONTO (Queen Street).-Tiiis Auxihiary held an Eastc-r
"At Ha;ine" and special tharnk-offering service on the

evening of April 16th, Rex'. G. J. lishop presidinig. Therle
was a large attendance, îincluding, a goodly numbet.r of-
younig people. An attractive programme wasrndr,
comipose-d of music, by Mrs. S. M. Ilay, the Mse

McDo)(nald, Burt and Coniboy; a very belpful p)ape(r 1)y
Mirs. Plpli, on Ir Iroportionate Gîvirtg," and anl interesting
and jinstructive talk on " Medical Missions," by lDr. S. M.
1Hay. This was followed hy the presentation of an auito-
graphi quilt tia Mrs. Bishop, who has been our fajîhlful and
efficienit corrusponding secretary nearly two vyears. W\e
regret that we mnust very soen lose the helli of lier NI ,e
counis,,ls, and her example ai never.faîlinig zeal in tniissionarylt
worlc. We hope that Mr. and Mrs. Bishop may be sp)aredî
many ycars tu work in this cause which is so dear Io their-
hecartS. SixtyuOunv dollarsu were raised L'y the autagriphi
quilt. 'l'hie thiank-offering amouned to $48-1. u

(jANAOQUE It s some time since any accaunt i aur
woklias appewared in the OUTLîooK, but 1 amt placased that

Icar, surd a favorable report. We meet the. second
Thrdyof eacli month and follaw the suiggcsîe(d pro-

granmes, finding them both pleasant andprftb.
,ometimies the responses ta the rail-call are givn i
mnissianary texts. The " Watch rtower " lias been takenr
,il); sceveral of the ladies volunteered ta each taket a
couuntry and give what information they can elaiv
thiereto. We trust this will be a blessing. Wc havie heen
holding the first meeting of each monîli in the eveniing,
wvhich takes the form of a social. The flrst wvas held at
thc homte of our president and the last at the hiomer of a
sister who livres a mille ont ai town, and sent teanis ta
cornvey thec large crowd-especially of youing people- whio
availled t1hemselves of tlie invitation and ejedit very

mueh.il The0 OurTLOOK is taken by most aotef ebes
Wo trust that with the blessing ai God upan ouir efforti,

the future may bc more successfül than the past,
M. S. AcTON, Cor, Sec.

NEWT,-oNBROOK AND WVILL0WDALE WVoman's isin
ary Societies held an Easter Thank-affering Service in
the Methodist Church at Newtonbroak on Tiuesday
eveningl, April i5th. The meeting was opened by- the(
Presidenit, Mrs. Risebraugh, in the chair. The Reco rding
Secretary, Mrs. H-um berstone, read a report of the Wdmiiani's
M issiorîary Society during the year 1894, an d aisa n male an -I
earniest appeal for aid in their Womnan's Medical Work in
China. A very earnest and tonching address was giv en by
Miss Winnie McDonald, of Toronto, on the words, IlGo yc
into ail the world and preacli the Gospel ta every creature'

Mrs. (Rev.,) Booth, (if %\«llowda(le(, reatl ani ex\tat t
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NIAGARA FALLS SOUTE.-A Mission Circle was organized
in December by Mis. Z. B. L ewis. Our membership at
present is fourteen. Our President is Miss Ruse ; Vice-
President, Miss Harrison ; Recording Secretary, Miss P. E.
Eiggar; Treasurer, Miss M. Black. We have named our
Circle "lHeait and Hand Workers," and with prayer and
united efforts we hope to do much for the Master.

GRACE WOOLNOUGH, Cor. Sec.

FoxoRio' (North Church).-An Auxiliary of the
Woman's Missionaîy Society of the Methodist Church was
organized at the North Church, Foxboîo', january ioth,
1895, by Mrs. (Rev.) A. L. Adam. The following officers
were eleçted: Presîdent, Mrs. R. Burrows; Vice-PresidentQ,
Mrs. (Rev.) A. L. Adam, Mrs. A. Reid, Mis. Jos. Bryant;
Recoiding Secîetary, Mis. L. B. Faulkner; Tîtasurer, Mrs.
M. Dcnyes; Coiresponding Secietary, Miss Emma Clarke.
Oui Auxilîaîy started with fifteen members, but we can now
report a membeîship of twenty.two. We have nine sub-
scribers to the OUTLOOK, and are taking two dozen
Monthly Letters. In March we sent $8.oo to Branch
Treasurer. Our monthly meetings are held on the first
Thursday of tht month, arnd are well attended. We pîay
for God's blessing on oui efforts, and that we may be ever
found Ilsteadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the work
of the Lord." EMMA E. CLARKE, Cor. Sec.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Homeî Street Auxiliai> held its
Easter Thank-offeiing last Tuesday by paîticular request
at the home of Mis. Connan-the same place as last yeaî.
There was a larger attendance, but by a strange co-
incidence just the same amount ($2î.~55) was contiibuted
in nameless envelopes, containing a passage of Scriptuie.
The annual report was read prior to its being sent to the
Bianich meeting, duiing Conferenice-MaY 7th. A pleasant
featuit was the addition of a Ife member, making two

dinthpast yeaî. Two leaflets, IIWhy oui Auxiliary
did flot l)isband," and "lA World of Gratitude," weîe
inspiing. soloi, duets and general singing, with recherche
rIefreýshmen(-t weîe ail much enjoyed--only maîîed by the
approaching departure of the estimable hostess and family
to their old home in Nova Scotia. She will be greatly
missed in religiouis and pli lanthiopic cîrcles.

E. MCCRANEY, Rec. Sec.
EUGLINION. Thei miemrbeis of the Eglinton Auxiliary

have grtuat reason to be thianiki'l for the increased inteîest
and spirituaility, as shown in oui monthly meetings. We
commiienicud the vear with sorne anxiety, but oui Heavenly
l ather has, b1esed the efforts put forth by our untiîng
presidenit, Mirs. German, and the ruiuts have been greater
than wo could have expected. Oui meetings are held in
turni at tht homes of the diffeîent mnembers, when a social
rup of tca or coffe is p)rovided. 'lhle F'ebiuaîy monthly
meeýctinig was eld ait the parsonage, with ani attendance of
twenity nine ladies-,, Mfrs. (,Dr)> Williams and Mis. (Dr.)
Aikins being present to address us. Wu had a mnost
hle-sýwd tiniv, the Master was indeed in oui midst as quite
a mnmbvr tostified., Offurings to the amount of $7.00
were haindt-d in. On the fic usa vening alter Easter,
Mis. Gjardiner, one of oui memibeis, ver), kindly opened
bci hiomei foi a isiny gathering, tht objeet being to
rceive E-a.ste-r offerings for the (ICen-tui hospital. We
real'IiZed( $1 2.00, besides havinig spent a very enjoyable
eveniing. Mis. (Rev.> John Grahamn fiomi North Toronto
and Mis,. l'reýsant frum Parkdale Auxiliarits read excellent
p;ipurý on niissioniary woîk. \Ve are now planning for a
djistrictL convulntion in conriection with oui church, to be
hlvd on Apiil 3oîh, and aie looking forwaîd with great
,,xpec-(tations that it will be the means in God's hands of
wîduning and deepening tht inissionary interest in Eglinton.

Mks. E. G. WVioi.Ev, Re. Sec.

FRFAUCTO 1N, N.B. Not having îeporttd to the OUT-
LOOK foi somle tie, we ask for a little space in youî
columns> to gîve ani ac -counit of our Auxiliary, which we are
glad to Say is pîogressing favorably. This winter we have
held oui mionthly meetings at the homes of sorte of the
members, resulting in a very good attendance. We had
an interesting ublic, neeting in March- collection, $9.4-
and on lTues-d'ay of Easter week a most successful service
in the Sunday.school room, just the members of the

Auxiliaîy and a few visitors being present. The prograru
given in the Westeyan for tht Woman's Missionary Soci
was adopted, making a few additions and supplemiented
a social tea, which had bten attractively pîeýpaîed by
kind forethought oh ont of tht ladies. AIl felt that it 1
been a most enjoyable meeting and we trust a greater a
for missions bas awakened. TFhe offerings, accompan
by suitable Easter texts, amounted to $22.oô.

C. H. PERLEY, Cor. &

TwEED-We are thankful to report increase in numb
and interest in oui Auxiliary. We adopted the suggest
of IlA Crusade Day," and tht resuit was eleven r
members. Scarcely a monthly meeting bas passed duri
this yeaî without ont or more members being added to
list. Wt now number thirty-seven members. We
hoîtunate in having for our president the Organizer of
District and tht first vice-president of tht Bianchi, and
zeal and knowledge have dont much to stîr up an inte
in tht work. We held a very successful open meeting
the evening of Feb. 28th. Rev. John McDougall gave u5
interesting address on IIWoman's Work in the North-We
which, with a synopsis oh tht woîk by the piesident, an
selection or two by local talent, made up a very interest
programme. We use tht suggested programme ini
monthly letters, and find it a great help. W1 e have a
gramme committet, which is changed every thîte monli
and we find that with increasing knowledge cornes hier,
ing inteîest, and oui monthly meeting hour is crowded v
missionary items and discussion. We take 32 AMonj
Letters and have a large OUTI.OOK Club. In Feb. ofi
year Mis Wilson called tht childien together and org
îzed a Mission Band, under tht name of IlSunbeamn Miss
Band," which promises to be a great success, having alreý
40 members enîolled. Pres. of Band, Miss A WiIsi
Cor. Sec., Miss A. Frost. MRs. GEýo. FRosr, Cor. SÇet
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